
5th Graders 
Please use this slide show for 

optional learning opportunities for 
this week 4/6-4/10 Remember to 
spread out the work throughout 

the week



    “Education is not the filling of 
the pail, but the lighting of the 

fire.”
   ~William Butler Yates~

~Quote of the Week~



Remember 
This week is the first week with a new math 

lesson and a new reading lesson,so if you 
need help from your teacher please join the 
classroom Zoom with your question ready! 

Every week: 
Math lesson- Monday Zoom @ 1:15 pm

Reading Lesson- Tuesday Zoom @ 1:15 pm



Math
This weeks Lesson: 

https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=754017

1. Go into your Rapid Identity and click on the IXL app in order to get 
more practice with metric measurements. (Automatically turns in to 
your teacher)

2. Click here to watch review videos over metric measurement  
conversions and to get more practice in Khan Academy. (Automatically 
turns in to your teacher)

3. Click here for practice with Prodigy. (Turns in to Google 
Classroom) 

4. Rock, Paper, Scissors measurement conversions   
(Submit when finished to Google Classroom) 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16DpAdM_XJca7fPrJFZKNW
_03kzn4aiq8/view?usp=sharing

5. Play the Spring Math Challenge to the right! 
(Submit when finished to Google Classroom) 

https://live.myvrspot.com/media/view?id=754017
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16DpAdM_XJca7fPrJFZKNW_03kzn4aiq8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16DpAdM_XJca7fPrJFZKNW_03kzn4aiq8/view?usp=sharing


Science
1. Use this link to complete the Observation Stations- Food 

Webs Observation Stations
(Submit when finished to Google Classroom) 

2.  Virtual Owl Pellet Dissection - Click on the following link: 
http://kidwings.com/virtual-pellet/  and learn about owl pellets.  Afterwards, 
use Flip Grid to video yourself relating  what you learned about owl 
pellets. Log into:  flipgrid.com/silas1887
(Doing the flipgrid counts as your turn in) 

3. Brainpop- Click here and complete assignments about Food 
Webs (Submit when finished to Google Classroom) 

4. Stemscopes-Go to Rapid Identity and click Stemscopes. 
Complete all tasks related to Food Webs.  
(Automatically turns in to your teacher)

5. Scavenger Hunt-  See the photo on the right! 
(Submit when finished to  Google Classroom) 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/101MCILcZ2N4pkfGz87PB0PusCLAY2j6N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/101MCILcZ2N4pkfGz87PB0PusCLAY2j6N/view?usp=sharing
http://kidwings.com/virtual-pellet/
http://www.brainpop.com


Reading
Video- Click the link to watch the teaching video over point of view. 
Click here for the RELA Point of View Lesson

1. Point of View Google Form- click the link in your RELA Google Classroom to practice 
point of view. 

2. Flocabulary point of view- login with your Google login (If you haven’t logged in 
before see your RELA Google Classroom for instructions.)

3.  Go to this link  to watch the Voices in the Park Video.  Answer the questions in the 
Voices response document found in your RELA Google Classroom. 

4. Epic- pick a book to read from Epic and respond in the Google Doc in your RELA 
Google Classroom. 

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=NDA5ZTk4OTEyMWM2ZjUzNDVlYzljYjllNjI2MjNhM2U
https://live.myvrspot.com/project?v=fOGFmNWE0M2IzNDdlZTBlZGZlNjEwYzVjNWM4ZjhlMmY


SIP - Sra. Silas’ Class 
 

Click en MyVR Lección sobre “Punto de vista” 
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzUzOTg3Zjc
xZTZkY2U4NzY2ZGMzYTRhNWQwODdjMTE
Complete the assignment associated with the 
video on Google Classroom.

Log into RazKids:  Read a book and complete the 
reading comprehension quiz afterwards.  
https://www.raz-kids.com/

Log into Duolingo and practice your Spanish 30 
minutes per week.  Username/Password 
information was sent via email.  
https://schools.duolingo.com/

BrainPop - Click on https://esp.brainpop.com/
Click on Dashboard and you will find the 
assignment for this week on “Point of View”.  
Watch the movie and complete the quiz.  I sent 
username/password information to each parent via 
email dated 3/19/20 or 3/23/20.

https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzUzOTg3ZjcxZTZkY2U4NzY2ZGMzYTRhNWQwODdjMTE
https://live.myvrspot.com/iframe?v=fYzUzOTg3ZjcxZTZkY2U4NzY2ZGMzYTRhNWQwODdjMTE
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://schools.duolingo.com/
https://esp.brainpop.com/


Writing
1. Write a Point of View Story. Choose an object and write a story from that object’s point 
of view. If you would like to share your story, the first five stories submitted in your RELA 
Google Classroom will have that option. We will guess what the object is during our zoom 
meeting.  See your RELA Google Classroom for the Response Doc. 

2. Take pictures. Choose an object and take pictures of it from different points of view 
(underneath from the floor, at eye level, above it, close-up, far away, etc.). Analyze how the 
object changes with the point of view. See your RELA Google Classroom for the Picture 
Response Slides.  

3.  Weekly Quote Flipgrid- See slide 2 for the weekly quote. See your RELA Google 
Classroom for the link to analyze this week’s quote and how you can embody it at home. 



Social Studies
1. Industrial Revolution Inventor: Go to your RELA Google Classroom for the Response 

Doc. Choose an Industrial Revolution inventor and find out more about how they 
made contributions to society.  

2.  iCivics- Go to your RELA Google Classroom for Response Doc that includes the link to 
the Responsibility Launcher game.

3.  Know your fifty states - Go to your RELA Google Classroom for Response Doc that 
includes the link to the 50 States game.



We miss you all!
-Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Silas, Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Childress


